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Wilson
From Fan One
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Six members of the President's cnb- -

L'lnct will greet him nt New York and

accompany him to Washington. They

Will leave Washington this afternoon

and will go to sea tomorrow morning mi

tie battleship Pennsylvania to moot the
George "Washington. In the party will
be Secretaries Raker, Daniels. (Jlass.

Xane and Wilson and Attorney General
Palmer.

President Wilson due to reach
"Washington between 10 and 11 o'clock
tomorrow night. He will be met bv

number of government officials and
committee of Washington citizens Afler
brief welroming ceremonies nt the
Union Station the President will go

direct to the White House

esifsm
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New Yoilt. Julv (IU A P
Hailio messages todav from the (ieorgc
Washington, the unvnl transport
which President Wilson returning
home, indicated that the .hip would ar-

rive in New York enrller than was ex-

pected and that the President would
Innd nt TToboken about :"0 p. m.

n:.--4

that

his no stPPS ns jn canipaigu.
been small lTjc pcmo,.rntjc 0jty committee will

charter '"" 111P,,t It lias been
tin hnv to meet tlie tinnsnoii mis
fleet will contain seernl hundred

and prominent citizens compos-

ing the official committee nnd
more than 1000 residents ofStnten
Island and relatives of homecoming sol-

diers, fellow passengers of the Presi

The committee todat that
the President would go to
Carnegie escorted by
policemen, mounted
regiment of soldiers, sailors ma-

rines.
At Carnegie Hall, where President

"Wilson will make his first address
America since the signing of the pence
treaty with Germany, Vice President

nnkinnf
the Hntisli

as to the ,,,,,. A,,ro of

On Board the V. S. S. George Wash-Ingto-

Sundaj. Julv I!. (Ry
The Presidential fleet, stenm-in- g

toward New York harboi today
encountered the first hieath of heat
wave which has prevailed along the At- -

lnntle coast. It was accompanied by
humidity and considerable fog, and the
ships slackened their pace to twelve
knots an hour.

President Wilson lested part
of today, but spent some time on the
upper deck, nnd, with Mrs. Wilson, vs-lt-

uniinded soldiers in the deck hos
pital. He will devote tomorrow and
Tuesday morning to finishing his mes

sage to Congress. This probably will
be in shape him to go over with
some of his cabinet advisers on Wed
nesday, preparatory to its presentation
and the submission of the peace treat?
the treaty with France and the proto-
cols to Congress on Thursday.

The presidential party is evidentlv
looking forward with hign anticipations
to being on American soil again.
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WOULD PLACATE U. S.
district

cxamiutrRemove
Mexico City, July (Ry A

Ygnacio Bonillas, Mexican
to the United States, said during an in
terview with newspaper that when
he leaves for Washington, piobably

he would have full
of tbe Mexican given to
mm Carranza for the pur-
pose refuting "wild stories current
in the United States Mexican
conditions."

Bonillas said his
included efforts "to remove causes of
misunderstanding between the United
States and Mexico nnd bring about an
jera of feeling."
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HAWORTH'S
(Eattman Kodak Co,)

1020 Chestnut SL

Buy your coal now
The will be tnnch higher.
We handle only tbe very

BEST COAL
Fatlsfled customers for years.
1210 lbs. to every ton tor Ityear.
Our business has lnorwased front

1000 tons yar to lsd.ttt
tons.

We terse gou right

Owen Letters' Sons
..Largett Opal Yard tn PAWoV
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Famous First Voyages
Across Atlantic Ocean

First dirigible (llghtcr-than-alr- ),

Tt-J- Itritlsh left Hast Fortune,
Kdlnburgh, m.,
mean time. 0:48 p. m., New York"
time, July 2: arrived Mlneola, Ij.

in., 0, 1010. Distance
31.10 miles. Time 10S hours.

First hydroairplane (NO-4- )
American from Trepnssey, N. V.,
to island of Hortn. Azores. May 10,
IMS. Time 1". hours. 18 minutes.

First airplane (heavlcr-than-al-

Vlcke biplane Ttritish
from St. John's. N. F., to Cllfden.
Ii eland. June 14, 1010. lti
hours, 12 minute.

First steamship. Snvannah
American from Snvannah to Liver-
pool. 1811). Time 2." dns.

First sailing vessel, Snntn Maria
Spanl'h commanded by Christo-

pher Columbus, from Pnlos. Spain,
to San Salvador, 1402 "0
days.

Mayoralty Fight
Opens This Week

Contlnned From Vhkv One

oilj, and predict they will find the
INts padded in the river wards. It is
pointed out that the lists alleged to be
padded are not uecessaril used for
legal oting. but thnt they would secure
for some wnrd citra

Workers for all parties who are in-

specting the lists are running into
stings becnuee of the housing situation
In home instnnces found that
houses hae been onned by many
sn different persons the Inst year

Senator Iioies Penrose was in this
on!cit. today, visiting his nffii upon hi'

nrrnnl from Atlantic City. He refused
to lomment on the local situation, and

'left early this afternoon for Washing
ton.

The Democrats in this citv hao
Arrangements for reception ,..nlI TPt tnc

completed nnd a fleet of
uteamers is under go ncxt week. announced
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R-- NOT COMING HERE

Return Via Boston Plana All

Changed
The R .14 transatlantic dirigible will

not flv over Philadelphia.
Major Scott, the commander, who

expressed desire to view Philadelphia

from his ship, announced today, after
conference, that it would be impos-

sible to sail south. The giant air ves

sel will go north, sail over Boston and
iuarsnnu anu men.urr- - . ,

0CP0(1 t0
will act his escorts platform. p
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Pennsvlvauin has

sent a telegram of congratulations to
the commander and crew of the dirigible
nt Uooevelt Field, Mlneola, which'
leads as follows

"The Maor and citizens of Phila-
delphia and the members of the Aero
Club of Pennnsjlvnnia cxfind tlnir
henitj congratulations to the brave
men of the It-3- 4 upon their safe arrival
at our American airport, and express
our admiration of jour splendid service.

"Please wire are jou going to maie
n flight over Philadelphia and when.
We wish jou all a happy sojourn and a
safe return overseas.

(Signed)
"JOSEPH A. STHINJIHTZ.

"President."

CITIZENSHIP BUREAU RUSH

Five

Isles.

Hundred Applicants Heard
Daily Is Average

The naturnli7ation bureau in the1

Federal is woikiug overtime

these dajs.
"Never before in the history of this

have we made so niauv Amen- -

can citizens "said J. M. Guinett. chiefMexican Ambassador Says He Hopes,
of the naturalization bureau.

to Causes of Friction ..,, II(.tition for citizenship of 4,-j-
O

ambassador

men

knowledge

President
of

Scnor

price

SO

T.,

councilinen.

Building

P.) civilians nnd fifty soldiers were heard
before Judges Dickinson and lhomp- -

son ni the United States District Court
lindnv. And thut is the nverngc for.

cvcij iinv 01 tnc wi'fk cxcepiiug oni-urd-

iinu Sunday."
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CHILDREN'S
vjsi WALL TENT
r--s Crt a for

VH'hem In the front
yard, the

""Vnir do them
l.ot of Best duality

white canvas duck, roles and ropes
Write for ratnloc on larser sires and

camp Kiipplles
aumt surriA co., ai market

FOOT AND HMD
TIXOUULKS

Instantly relieve
by our upeclal arch
support, fitted a n't
adjusted by experts

Heaml e
Elastic Hosiery. th
most comfortable
support for vari-
cose veins, swollen
limbs, weak kness
ard Ankles
Trusses, abdominal
ana atnieiic rn

of all kinds. Larrest
mfrs of deformity appliances In the world.
I'lillndelphla Orthopedic Co., 40 N. fit.

Cut out keen for reference. P. L.
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Best for Your Teeth
Roses and Myrrh Is mors than an

agra-bl- dentifrice. It Is effective
In cleansing the, teeth and protect-
ive In Us mild antiseptic action on
th rums. It sweeten the. breath,
too. and Is a. favorite- with 'children
aa well aa grown-up- Handy
sprinkler bottles. S5o,.

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's hUmlard Drur Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Dependable Toothbrushes, 28a to ft
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Giant Airship
Ready to Return

Continued From rase One
consigned to Major Scott, and fifteen
more pounds are expected before night.

The following wireless message was
delivered to General Charltoji today
from the British air ministry :

"Please convey following message to
the Vnlted Stntes naval authorities:
'Air council desire to express their most
cordial and grateful thanks for the co-
operation nnd assistance of the Fulled
States navy tendered to his Majesty's
airship " The message wns
forwarded to Secretary Da,nlels at
Washington.

General Charlton announced this
afternoon thnt provided the wiud died
down before evening an Inspection of
the 4 would be made by a party of
army and nnvy aviation experts, Rep-
resentative Hicks, n member of the
House aviation committee: Mrs. Fran-
cis II. Savre and Mrs. William O.
McAdoo, daughters of President Wil-
son.

The public will not lie allowed to
board the ship, General Charlton snid,
because the mechanics are hurrying to
get the dirigible in rcadiucss to Rtart
tomorrow.

Men Swept Off Feet
Follow ing the accident this morning

when the balloon was damnged the
breeze stiffened nnd the American army
balloon mechnnlcs had all they could
do to hold the mammoth airship. As
she swayed In the wind the clinging
men were swept off their feet in relajs.

The officers in charge of the dirigible
ordered the work of overhauling rushed
in order that she could start on her
return voyage at the earliest possible
moment in view of the dnnger to which
she was exnosed. This is the first time
the super-dirigibl- e has been moored in
the open air. nlwavs having beeu an
chored previously In nn airdrome with
adequate windshields

i he dirigibles etigineers believe it
imperative thnt her engines be over-liaule- d

thoroughly, and the violent sway
ing of the huge gas bag renders this
work slow nnd difficult.

Held to Earth by Relief Parties
As one result of the accident it has

been decided to abandon any further
attempt to moor the dirigible to the
concrete pillars which were built for
that purpose. Instend she whf be held
to earth bv relief parties of the seven
balloon companies on duty here until
she casts off on her eastern vo.vace.

Immediately after the accident Major
fcott climbed into the foreword gon-
dola and inspected the damage. He an
nounced later that the rip in the gas
oag could easiiv be mended. One ex-
planation of the parting of the moor-
ing rope by the dirigible's officers wns
that the rising sun had so expanded the
hjdrngen in the gas bag thnt the lift-
ing effect had been increased by eight
tons.

A (onference will Ije held late today

&UAUUllM

I til

between General Lionel Charlton and
General Kdvvntd M. Maltland, teprc-sentln- g

the British air ministry, nt
which final plnns will be made for tnc

homeward trip.
Members of the crew who reinatneo

here Inst, night explained that the fail-

ure of the R-3- 4 to receive proper
weather reports caused her to run Into
two storms off Newfoundland. The
wenther reports picked up, were from
the vicinity of the Azores Islands, while
those from the North Atlantic region
were very meager.

With reports telling of the storm area
some 200 miles north by northeast of

Newfoundland the 11-- 14, It was said,
would have altered her course to north
of the circle of wind nnd proceeded over

northern Newfoundland nnd the Nova

Scotia coast nnd thereby would have
avoided the storm between Newfound-

land nud Nova Scotia.
Curious Crowds Gather

All prisons other than those on duty
In the immediate vicinity of the R-3- 4

were ordered from the field about 0

o'clock last night nnd a guard was set
about the air monster. Visitors who
thronged the outer field some 200 yards
from the airship paid no heed to the
rain nud mud to get a glimpse of her.

Automobile parties left the dry en-

closures of their mnchlues and in many
inMtnneos fnahinnnlilv envvned women

disregarded possible injury to their
clothing to see the first dirigible to cr03S

the Atlantic. Even after dark auto-Ist- s

continued to arrive, as did cyclists.. innKinir...... narnlfpedestrians, isnn fish, was sighted tlie
tnnrp nuont min-limi- ts

large was over Roosevelt
carlv arrivals even grenter nbout circle

vestcrday weie expected was

during day.
Arrived Yestcrtla Morning

The R-3- 4 anchored safel.v nt Roose-

velt Flying Field nt 10:30 m.
after aerial voyage of 10S

hours' nnd twelve minutes, which cov-eie- d

3130 or approximately 3000

miles. histor.v making air
vovngo from Hast Fortune, Scotland,
began 10:4S p. (New York time)
last Tuesdnj

When the 34 rived here she had
gnsoliuc enough left carry her onlv

ninety miles further. Mippl.v which
she took on before her start winch
was believed nmple to take her back
on return trip was depleted by an
aimless cruise through dense cloud

banks over Newfoundland and Nova
Scotia.

Great Dirigible Comes Into View
The 34 passing out of the clouds

near St. John. Brunswick,
dirigible crossed from Canada into tlie

United States, skirted the coast of

Maine and headed direct, for Montnuk
Point. The tip end of Long Island
was shortlv after o'clock,
but R-3- 4 did not stop, although
wireless message from her late Saturday
night said Major Scott, her

intended to land Montnuk.
When Point was reached, how-

ever, the skipper of the crnft evidently
decided to move on the originnl

The Evil of
Substitution

A few years ago we heard much of the "evil"
substitution.

When dealer deceives his customer and misrep-
resents the identity of goods called for, "substitution"
is in fact obtaining money under false pretense.

But when dealer persuades his customer to take
Glory Soap instead of Ivory, for which he had

asked, is substitution it's competition.
All progress is matter of substitution.
Misrepresentation is the "evil," and as advertised

goods are better known, fraud becomes more difficult
and less profitable.

Without monopoly, competition always persists.
Advertising tends to monopoly of demand.

Advertising space in the Butterick publications
for sale through accredited advertising agencies.

Butteric k Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
Two dollars the year, each

ROCKINCHAIR
Athletic Underwear for Men & Boys

See those features? They're improvements
in summer union suits that bring totally
new kind of comfort. Ask your dealer for
Rockinchair and see for yourself.

Henderson & Ervin
Norwalk, Conn.
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ONLY ONE STORE

11th and Chestnut Streets

nation, nnd Roosevelt Field was reached
at 0:51 yesterday morning. As thp great
dirigible came Into view hundreds of
American soldiers nnd sailors who had
been especially drilled were mobilised
to help her laud.

The first great rope anchor was
thrown overboard, and as It reached
the eaith was seized by sixty men, who
attached It to n concrete piling, nnd
the voyage of the huge crnft was nt an
end. Five other anchors then were
thrown over the side nnd made fast
to the other mooring blocks.

The. 4 headed southwest out
across the Atlantic along the const of
Maine, her nose pointing for Cape Cod,
with the I'nited States destroyer Ban-
croft hanging on her nud in constant
wireless communication with her. The
bulldog navy craft stuck close lu the
wako of the air monster, running under
forced draft, until Cape Cod wns
reached, and then the dirigible cut
across lots.

It had beeu decided on the voyage
along the coast that unless favoring
wind came up the R-3- 4 would be forced
to Innd nt Montnuk Point, nnd earty
this morning n wireless message was
sent out making thnt announcement.

With the 'Cape behind, however,
fortune finally favored the balloon and
the wind veered to her tavor. Headed
straight for Montauk Point, she ran
true and before the tip end of Totia
Island was reached was tlnlded to
go on to' Mlneola. With te goal al-

most in sight, the R-3- 4 flew majesti-
cally above the island and headed
stialght down the center of it for
Roosevelt Tield, 100 miles away.,.,.,-- ...., -, in..i inn mnmmnni nn mnn. u ir 11.....".. .,........--, - r--. !l.-- .. ...Aon . '. '.. ,

and v "" huge living In is- -
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again todaj and from the tltes later Field. She
number of 'cruised In n at a height of
crowds than about It 00 feet until word
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nhoned that everything wns iu readiness
tor tlie landing.

Parachute Landing Made
While the R-3- 4 was circling the field

nt a gieat height Major Pntchard
jumped off with n parachute. He !nnr'
safelv near headquarters and smilingly
hurried indoors before nn ambulance
thnt had been rushed to the scene could
reach him.

This wns nenrlr a half-hou- r before
the dirigible enme to anchor.

Lieutenant Hot. United Stntes navy,
the ground officer, had assembled on the
field n force of more thnn i00 soldiers
nnd sailors rendv for instant nctlonasj
the R-3- 4 circled lower nnd lower. hen
she was onlv 200 feet above the Rround
n huge hawser was let go from undr
tier nno Tlritisli nnncommlssloucd offi

cers with American soldiers nnd sailors
shouted gleefully ns thev seized the rope
and hung on like grim denth.

Then water ballast was dropped from
the forvvnrd end of the dirigible and her
nose tipped. Then she began to descend.
Five more guide lines were dropped nnd
landing parties grasped them ns the
water ballast was dropped from the
stern. In both operations at bow nnd
stern the landing crews were drenched
bv the cascading water. Major Scott
directed nil the details of the landing,
and it was uirried out ns smoothly as
though the inexperienced landing crew
had been nnchoring dirigibles all their
lives.

Airship Is Anchored

The hawsers were attached to con- -

rvm
Itffll

crete blocks, two at each end nnd one
nt cither side In the center. When the
great ship was safely anchoied, nil the
ropes except the ones nt her ios were
cut loose so she could swing with the
w(nd like a ship at anchor. The lauding
crews stood by nil night to hold her safe.

The first man to step "ashore" was
Major Scott. Ho obviously was tired
out but happy. On his face was several
dnjs' growth of beard and he showed
plainly the strain he had been under.

He wore tlie air costume.
Short nnd chunky nnd typically British,
Ihe military skipper of thn huge air-
ship shook hands with General Lionel

.. u. (.nariton. uritisn nir nuacno in
the United States, who was waiting
for him. The greeting wns ns typically
Knclish as the appearance of the com
mander. There was no demonstration
nnd the two ofiWrs met as casually as
though the trip bad been ncrosa the
English channel.

Brigadier General R. M.
D. 8. C, official observer for the Brit-
ish air ministry, wns the next to step
out of the car. He looked fresher than
his companions, for he had no duties to
perform on the way across except to
keep the ship's log. He said he had
slept well and he had taken time to
shave. He wore an officer's cap, a top
coat, woolen breeches and felt shoes.
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Havana Cigars
--fi f"V A Real Man' Smoke
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regulation

Maltland,

surprised

His only" regret seemed to bo that the
1134 "had caused anxiety' by sending
oiiftho wireless call saying assistance
tnight bo needed.

Lieutenant Commander Zachary
Lnnsdowne, the American observer on
ronrd the It. 34. looked almost ns hag-
gard ns Major Scott, whom he bad as-

sisted all the way across.

DOCTOR LEVIEN ARRESTED

Fugitive Munich Communist Leader
Discovered at Wiesbaden

Berne, July 7. (By A. P.) Doctor
Levlen, one of the leaders of the

communist uprising In Munich
last April, has been found nt Wiesbaden
nnd nrrested, according to information
received from Germany, by the Swiss
police. Levlen was believed to have es-

caped to Switzerland.

Doctor Levicn fled from Munich early
in May, nnd In June the Bavarian Gov-

ernment offered a reward of 30,000
marks for his capture. Another Ba-

varian communist leader of a similar
name Levlne Nissen was executed In
Munich June 7.
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No. 5 to Take Over Current Urant ,

Business During Summer x
All the urgent business of ,

tne, nve, common L'icas uourts tor me
first part of the summer sessions will
be by Court No. 5, con
slstlng of President Martin and
Judges Staake and

From Monday, July 14, until August
4 the current motion list
will be called each Monday in Room
K and all rules and motions
will be left with the tJeorge W.
Gcasey, Room 058.

After August 4 and until tne regular
session, the judges of Court

No. 1, Bregy, Patterson and
to the civil business of

the different courts.
in Court No. 5, the suit

brought by Church and rjabbatar'
Ian In an effort to stop
Sunday games In the park will be called
for hearing--.
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Associations

present

dictate to you the necessity and advantage of
securine the RIGHT MAN FOR THE
RIGHT JOB. That is the FREE service
offered to employers and men by
the Jewish Welfare Board.
Write today to have your name placed on our
mailing list and receive our bulletin,
giving full information about men registered
with us for
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PARTICULAR CIGARETTE

cigarette

regularly

positions.

VOCATIONAL PLACEMENT BUREAU
FOR DISCHARGED SERVICE MEN

h

JEWISH WELFARE BOARD
and

L O. B. B. Y. M. H. A.
1616 Master Street

Philadelphia
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clerk,

the most perfect industrial equipment in the world.
Scientifically lighted and ventilated, and provided
with every humanitarian device possible for ihe
protection of the health, and safety of its thousands

employes, tieciricauy operaiea.
Capacity million bottles daily.
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